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BYRD V. HUSTLER MAGAZINE, INC





SUMMARIES FROM SUBSEQUENT CASES (1)
I

“Reversing a judgment in a libel and false light case on the ground that the plaintiff failed to
prove falsity”
RAPP v. JEWS FOR JESUS, INC, 944 So.2d 460 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 2007) (/case/rapp-v-jews-for-jesus-inc)

KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (5)
I

“A false statement of fact is the sine qua non for recovery in a defamation action.”

II

“"Defamation (libel and slander) may generally be defined as the unprivileged publication of
false statements which naturally and proximately result in injury to another."” Quoted 3 times

III

“When words and pictures are presented together, each is an important element of what, in

Quoted 4 times

MORE PASSAGES

HURLY, Judge.
The pivotal quetion in thi liel cae i whether a picture and it caption mut e viewed a a compoite to
determine if the pulication i defamator. We anwer in the affirmative and, ecaue the compoite i
neither fale nor defamator, we revere.
Julian rd, a profeional model, poed for a Vicero cigarette advertiing campaign. The reulting
photograph, which wa ued a part of a printed advertiement, depicted Mr. rd dreed in informal
outdoor wear making the famou "V for victor" ign. Hutler magazine retouched and reprinted the
photograph in it Januar 1978 edition. In the Hutler verion, one of Mr. rd' finger wa airruhed out.
Thu, it gave the impreion that Mr. rd wa making an ocene geture. The following caption appeared
directl eneath the picture: " Up Your Ad When ou aw thi ad in magazine or on illoard, ou might

directl eneath the picture: " Up Your Ad When ou aw thi ad in magazine or on illoard, ou might
rememer having een thi gentleman with two finger — rather than one — raied in front of hi face. ut
the reader who ent u thi couldn't reit the temptation to change the picture. We can't lame him — thi
i proal what the cigarette companie are aing to American."
Mr. rd ued Hutler for liel and invaion of privac. The liel count alleged that the picture defamed Mr.
rd  creating the fale impreion that he poed for the picture a it appeared in Hutler. imilarl, the
invaion of privac count alleged portraal in a fale light, i.e., Mr. rd contended that the pulication gave
the fale impreion that he poed for the picture a it appeared in Hutler. In upport of thee allegation,
Mr. rd tetified that the pulication injured hi profeional reputation. He explained that he purpoefull
cultivated a conervative, wholeome image in order to e attractive to certain advertier. Additionall, he
offered expert tetimon to indicate that thee advertier would not hire the "reelliou . . . antietalihment kind of character" portraed in the magazine.
Hutler defended on two ground. Firt, it contended that the picture and caption, taken together, did not
conve a fale impreion. econd, it aerted that the pulication wa a contitutionall privileged
expreion of opinion.1 (/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc#idm140125704560368-fn1) To demontrate the
ocietal enefit from uch protection, Hutler called a health economic expert who tetified that onl
eight national magazine are willing to pulih anti-moking material. The expert explained that the toacco
indutr pend approximatel one illion dollar a ear to promote cigarette conumption and that mot
magazine fear economic reprial in the form of withdrawal or withholding of lucrative advertiing
account. The expert further tetified that without anti-moking advertiing, cigarette conumption would
increae  fort percent.
1. ince the cae can e reolved on the firt defene, we have not conidered the econd.

The cae wa umitted to a jur which returned a verdict for Mr. rd in the amount of $10,000. The cae
i now efore the court ecaue of an appeal  Mr. rd and a cro appeal  Hutler. In light of our
reolution of the cro appeal, we need not addre the variou error aerted  Mr. rd. *595
"Defamation (liel and lander) (/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=FvcRepdDreYNPJYLZXlcA)
ma generall e defined a the unprivileged pulication of fale tatement which naturall and
proximatel

reult

in

injur

to

another."

(/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?

paage=FvcRepdDreYNPJYLZXlcA) Wolfon v. Kirk, 273 o.2d 774, 776 (/cae/wolfon-v-kirk#p776) (Fla.
4th DCA 1973). ee alo Cooper v. Miami Herald Pulihing Co., 159 Fla. 296, (/cae/cooper-v-the-miami-heraldpulihing-co) 31 o.2d 382, 384 (/cae/cooper-v-the-miami-herald-pulihing-co#p384) (Fla. 1947). A fale

pulihing-co) 31 o.2d 382, 384 (/cae/cooper-v-the-miami-herald-pulihing-co#p384) (Fla. 1947). A fale
tatement

of

fact

i

the (/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=nMng7vXPGH9oTT27w)

(/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=nMng7vXPGH9oTT27w) ine

qua

non

(/cae/rd-v-

hutler-magazine-inc?paage=nMng7vXPGH9oTT27w) for recover in a defamation action. (/cae/rdv-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=nMng7vXPGH9oTT27w)
The fale tatement of fact in thi cae, according to Mr. rd, i the implication that he poed for the
picture a it appeared in Hutler. To evaluate thi contention, we mut emplo three fundamental principle
of liel law. Firt, a pulication (/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=pP62XnFcN4NIvrnFw)
mut

e

conidered

in

it

totalit.

(/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?

paage=pP62XnFcN4NIvrnFw) "The court mut conider all the word ued, not merel a particular
phrae or entence." Information Control Corp. v. Genei One Computer Corp., 611 F.2d 781, 784
(/cae/information-control-v-genei-one-comp-corp#p784) (9th Cir. 1980). When word and picture are
preented together, each i an (/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=FPnLicXCH_Pi0Mf3CA)
important element of what, (/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=FPnLicXCH_Pi0Mf3CA) in
toto, (/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=FPnLicXCH_Pi0Mf3CA) contitute the pulication.
Article are to e conidered with their illutration; picture are to e viewed with their caption; torie
are

to

e

read

with

their

headline.

(/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?

paage=FPnLicXCH_Pi0Mf3CA) Cooper v. Miami Herald Pulihing Co., upra, (headline and article);
O'Neal v. Triune Co., 176 o.2d 535 (/cae/oneal-v-triune-compan) (Fla. 2d DCA 1965) (headline and
article); Jacova v. outhern Radio Televiion Co., 83 o.2d 34 (/cae/jacova-v-outhern-radio-and-televiioncompan) (Fla. 1955), (TV new-film with voiceover); Harrion v. Wahington Pot Co., 391 A.2d 781
(/cae/harrion-v-wahington-pot-co) (D.C. 1978) (TV new film with voice-over); ourgeau v. New York
New, 5 Med.L.Rprt. 1799 (N.Y. up. Ct. 1979) (photograph, caption and article); hapiro v. Newda, 5
Med.L.Rprt. 2607 (N.Y. up. Ct. 1980) (photograph, headline and article); Roko v. New York New, 4
Med.L.Rprt. 2148 (N.Y. up. Ct. 1979) (photograph, headline and article).
The econd and third principle involve the trial court' "prominent function," Wolfon v. Kirk, upra, at 778,
in determining whether a liel cae hould e umitted to a jur. "Where the court find that a
communication could not poil have a defamator or harmful effect, the court i jutified in either
dimiing the complaint for failure to tate a caue of action or in granting a directed verdict at the proof
tage." Iid. A correlative principle i that the trial court mut evaluate the pulication, not  "extreme, ut
a the common mind would naturall undertand it." McCormick v. Miami Herald Pulihing Co., 139 o.2d
197, 200 (/cae/mccormick-v-miami-herald-pulihing#p200) (Fla. 2d DCA 1962). In other word, the
(/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=dd2PiF-H1jZmJWVYc8lKQ)

(/cae/rd-v-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=dd2PiF-H1jZmJWVYc8lKQ)
tatement hould e conidered in it natural ene without a forced or trained contruction. (/cae/rdv-hutler-magazine-inc?paage=dd2PiF-H1jZmJWVYc8lKQ)
In the intant cae, Mr. rd' picture wa retouched in a manner which, ut for the caption, would have
conveed the impreion that he poed for the photograph. The caption, however, plainl indicate that the
photograph ha een retouched. Viewing the photograph and it caption a a compoite, we hold that the
common mind could reach ut one concluion: Mr. rd did not poe for the picture a it wa pulihed in
Hutler. The compoite doe not conve a fale impreion.
Mr. rd' contention at trial wa not that the retouching of the picture itelf wa in an wa defamator,
ut that the retouching conveed the fale impreion that he had poed for the picture and there
endored the view expreed in the pulication. We find, to the contrar, that the caption ufficientl
clarified the meaning of the picture o that the two, taken together, formed a pulication that wa neither
fale nor defamator. Furthermore, ecaue the invaion of privac claim wa aed on the ame factual
allegation and legal argument, it too mut e rejected. Accordingl, the judgment i revered and the caue
i remanded with intruction to enter a judgment in favor of Hutler Magazine, Inc.
DOWNY and ANTAD, JJ., concur.
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